Using 901 remote-sensing reflectance spectra (R rs λ; sr −1 , λ from 400 to 700 nm with a 5 nm resolution), we evaluated the correlations of R rs λ between neighboring spectral bands in order to characterize (1) the spectral interdependence of R rs λ at different bands and (2) to what extent hyperspectral R rs λ can be reconstructed from multiband measurements. The 901 R rs spectra were measured over a wide variety of aquatic environments in which water color varied from oceanic blue to coastal green or brown, with chlorophyll-a concentrations ranging from ∼0.02 to >100 mg m −3 , bottom depths from ∼1 m to >1000 m, and bottom substrates including sand, coral reef, and seagrass. The correlation coefficient of R rs λ between neighboring bands at center wavelengths λ k and λ l , r Δλ λ k ; λ l , was evaluated systematically, with the spectral gap (Δλ λ l − λ k ) changing between 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, and 30 nm, respectively. It was found that r Δλ decreased with increasing Δλ, but remained >0.97 for Δλ ≤ 20 nm for all spectral bands. Further, using 15 spectral bands between 400 and 710 nm, we reconstructed, via multivariant linear regression, hyperspectral R rs λ (from 400 to 700 nm with a 5 nm resolution). The percentage difference between measured and reconstructed R rs for each band in the 400-700 nm range was generally less than 1%, with a correlation coefficient close to 1.0. The mean absolute error between measured and reconstructed R rs was about 0.00002 sr −1 for each band, which is significantly smaller than the R rs uncertainties from all past and current ocean color satellite radiometric products. These results echo findings of earlier studies that R rs measurements at ∼15 spectral bands in the visible domain can provide nearly identical spectral information as with hyperspectral (contiguous bands at 5 nm spectral resolution) measurements. Such results provide insights for data storage and handling of large volume hyperspectral data as well as for the design of future ocean color satellite sensors.
Introduction
It has long been concluded that the measurement of ocean (water) color with satellite sensors is an indispensable means to study the biology and biogeochemistry of the global oceans as well as largesize inland lakes [1] . Indeed, it was not until the launch of the first satellite ocean color instrument, the Coastal Zone Color Scanner (CZCS), in 1978 that a global perspective of ocean biology was available for the first time [2] . The CZCS had four spectral bands in the visible (400-700 nm) domain; however, this was found inadequate for the separation of colored dissolved organic matter (CDOM or gelbstoff) from phytoplankton [3, 4] . Subsequently, more bands in the visible domain were included in advanced ocean color sensors: six on the Sea-Viewing Wide Field-of-View Sensor (SeaWiFS), eight on the Medium Resolution Imaging Spectrometer (MERIS), seven on the Moderate-Resolution Imaging Spectrometer (MODIS), and five on the newly launched Visible Infrared Imaging Radiometer Suite (VIIRS). On the other hand, airborne sensors such as the Airborne Visible-Infrared Imaging Spectrometer (AVIRIS) and the Portable Remote Imaging Spectrometer (PRISM), or experimental sensors such as the Hyperion and the Hyperspectral Imager for the Coastal Ocean (HICO) [5] , have many more spectral bands in the visible. Further, for ocean color missions planned for the coming decades, such as the PreAerosol, Clouds, and ocean Ecosystem (PACE) [6] and the Geostationary Coastal and Air Pollution Events (GEO-CAPE) [7] , there is a desire to take hyperspectral measurements.
"Hyperspectral" is a generic term in the literature and is not uniformly defined, although it categorically represents measurements using a large number of spectral bands for a given spectral window. Here we set hyperspectral as contiguous bands with a 5 nm increment, along with a bandwidth of 1 nm for each band. Also, because most in situ measurements cover a spectral range of 400-800 nm and optically active constituents (OACs) generally contribute to color variations in the visible domain, we focus on the 400-700 nm range of such hyperspectral data. We then try to address the loss of spectral information for sensors that are likely not capable of obtaining hyperspectral measurements.
About four decades ago, using 31 measurements of upwelling radiance (400-750 nm, 55 bands) over waters off the Oregon coast from a low-altitude airplane, Mueller [8] found that these radiance spectra could be well explained with four end-member spectra (or eigenvectors) through principal component analysis (PCA). Because these measurements include contributions from surface-reflected skylight, at least one of the four end members represents such skylight contributions. Thus, the results suggest that there are actually three end-member spectra to represent changes of spectral water-leaving radiance. Moore et al. [9] instead found that the ocean color of the global oceans might be better represented with eight end-member spectra. Sathyendranath et al. [10] found that reflectance spectrum of oceanic waters can be modeled with three independent variables, which is consistent with the findings of Mueller [8] .
Also through the use of PCA, Sathyendranath et al. [11] further found that for data measured over the New York Bight and for retrieving concentrations of chlorophyll-a and phycoerythrin, the retrievals were nearly the same if the spectral measurement (in a range of 413.5-762.3 nm) was dropped from 27 to 5 bands. When retrievals of bottom properties (depth and reflectance) of optically shallow waters were included, however, Lee and Carder [12] found that about 15 bands in the 400-800 nm domain were required. The increase of band number is to ensure the capture of the water-transparent window because this window differs between clear and turbid waters. Nevertheless, all these studies suggest that "optimized" or focused spectral bands can produce nearly identical results of aquatic environments to those from "hyperspectral" measurements, provided that the focus of remote sensing is the primary variables instead of subtle spectral features.
Several limitations exist in the above studies, though. First, the dataset used in the studies is generally small, which thus may not be inclusive or representative for global ocean environments. Second, the studies are product driven, i.e., focused on several highly desired primary products such as the concentration of chlorophyll-a or total absorption coefficient or bottom depth. Thus the conclusions could be specific to those products and to the algorithms used to derive the products. Here, instead of focusing on the data product retrievals, we evaluate the spectral interdependence using a hyperspectral dataset as suggested in the IOCCG Report No. 1 [3] and practiced in other studies [13] . We realize that such an analysis is always data dependent, and in reality it is nearly impossible to obtain a spectral library that is representative of all water types. In this study, we assemble a dataset that is extremely inclusive, as it covers environments from blue oceanic waters to brown/green coastal waters with bottom depths ranging from ∼1 to >1000 m and substrates including sand, seagrass, and coral reef. After the analysis of spectral covariance, as in Wernand et al. [14] , we further compare the hyperspectral measurements with those reconstructed from multiband data. The objective is to characterize the interdependence of the spectral information and to understand to what extent hyperspectral measurements could be reconstructed using measurements at a few "optimized" bands. Such knowledge will be important and useful for the design of future ocean color sensors as well as for the handling and processing of a large volume of hyperspectral data collected by an airborne or satellite sensor.
Data and Methods
Remote-sensing reflectance R rs ; sr −1 is defined as the ratio of water-leaving radiance (L w , W m −2 sr −1 ) to downwelling irradiance just above the surface (E d 0; W m −2 ). Spectral R rs λ is the critical input for the derivation of bio-optical properties of constituents in the upper water column that include phytoplankton and CDOM as well as bottom properties of optically shallow waters through various algorithms [15, 16] . For satellite ocean color remote sensing, both L w and E d 0 are derived from the satellite-measured signals through radiometric calibration and modeling of the atmospheric effects [17] .
The R rs spectra of this study were all measured in the field using the above-surface approach [18] , with a data processing scheme described in the ocean optics protocol [18] and Lee et al. [19] . The instruments used for such measurements were hand-held spectroradiometers of either custom-made Spectrix [20] , GER (Spectra Vista Corporation, Inc.), or RAMSES (TriOS GmbH). These instruments cover a spectral range of ∼400-850 nm (Spectrix), 350-1050 nm (GER), or 320-950 nm (TriOS), and provide a spectral resolution of ∼2-3 nm and half-value-bandwidth of ∼1-1.5 nm. The data were resampled to 5 nm spectral resolution and 1 nm bandwidth for easier data processing and handling. The visible spectral range of 400-700 nm was focused in this study because longer wavelengths contain no or limited information of the water-column OACs for most waters [3, 15, 16] .
A total of 901 R rs λ spectra were obtained from a wide range of environments ( Fig. 1 ), which include blue oceanic waters in the Pacific Ocean, blue to green waters in the Gulf of Mexico, South China Sea, and northern Adriatic Sea, sediment-rich waters of the Mississippi River (United States) plume and Changjiang River (China) plume, as well as optically shallow waters in the West Florida Shelf and around Key West (Florida). The range of chlorophyll concentrations ([Chl]) (measured fluorometrically) is ∼0.02 to >100 mg m −3 ; the range of suspended sediment matter is from sensor detection limit to >100 g m −3 ; the range of bottom depth is from ∼1 m to >1000 m with substrates of seagrass, sand, and coral reef. Figure 2 (a) provides a small subset of the R rs λ dataset as examples to highlight their variations in both magnitudes and spectral shapes, which are also illustrated in Fig. 2(b) , where the coefficient of variation (ratio of standard deviation to the mean) at each band varied by 80% or more. Figure 2 (b) also shows the mean R rs λ spectrum of this dataset as a general measure of the R rs λ library. To further highlight the diversity and variability of this R rs dataset, Fig. 3 shows the distributions of R rs at several bands and their ratios, where the range of R rs 440 and R rs 550 is 0.0001-0.017 sr −1 and 0.0001-0.035 sr −1 , respectively, with the R rs 410∕R rs 440 and R rs 440∕ R rs 550 ratios in a range of 0.2-1.4 and 0.1-7.8, respectively. These values indicate this R rs dataset covers an extremely wide range of waters, and represents ∼99% of natural variability of aquatic environments.
For this R rs dataset, the Pearson correlation coefficient of R rs between neighboring bands was calculated as Here λ k and λ l represent the center wavelengths of neighboring spectral bands and λ l λ k Δλ, with λ k starting at 400 nm. R i rs λ k is the ith R rs at λ k . N is the total number of measurements used in the regression analysis. Δλ is the spectral distance between λ k and λ l . Six Δλ were used in this study, which are 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, and 30 nm. For Δλ 5 nm, the first r 5 is between 400 and 405 nm. Because r Δλ is influenced strongly by large R rs values, five R rs spectra (see Fig. 4 ) with extremely large R rs values (>50 times of the mean R rs values in the green wavelengths) were excluded in the above regression analysis. These five spectra were used to test the effectiveness of hyperspectral R rs λ reconstruction, however. Figure 5 presents the spectrum of r Δλ for the six Δλ, where a few general features emerge: 1) R rs highly covaries between neighboring bands when Δλ is small (5-10 nm).
Results and Discussion
2) Except for wavelengths around 600 nm, r 5 and r 10 are >0.99. r 20 is lower, but still >0.97. These results indicate that there is almost no information loss when Δλ is increased from 5 to 10 nm in the R rs measurements, and the information loss is very limited when Δλ is increased to 20 nm.
3) The larger the Δλ, the lower the degree of spectral interdependence. If Δλ > 100 nm (e.g., between 440 and 550 nm), the correlation coefficient is 0.63 between R rs 440 and R rs 550, indicating that R rs values at these two bands are quite independent [see Fig. 3(a) ]. Note that for Case-1 waters [21] , R rs 440 and R rs 550 highly covary.
The strong interdependence of R rs between neighboring bands with short spectral distance is consistent with previous studies [10] . Fundamentally, R rs is a function of the absorption (a) and backscattering (b b ) coefficients through [22, 23] 
Here b b is a sum of the contributions from pure seawater (b bw ) and particulate matter (b bp ), while a is a sum of the contributions from pure water (a w ), detritus and gelbstoff (a dg ), and phytoplankton pigments (a ph ),
aλ a w λ a ph λ a dg λ:
The b bw spectrum is a constant for global seawaters.
Although not a constant, the spectral variability of b bp is small [24, 25] . Even for spectral bands affected strongly by phytoplankton absorption (i.e., around 440 and 670 nm), the spectral variation of b bp is broadband instead of narrow [24, 26] . Indeed, because the spectral variability of b bp is small, the primary sources contributing to the spectral variability of R rs come from the absorption components. Figure 6 shows typical spectral shapes of a ph λ and a dg λ, along with the spectral shapes and values of a w λ. The a w values are considered as global constants [27] , although they vary slightly with temperature and salinity [28, 29] . Because a dg changes gradually and monotonically with wavelength [30, 31] (i.e., a broadband effect), there will be no single, narrowband effect on the spectral R rs if there are changes in gelbstoff or suspended detrital particles (including inorganic sediments and organic nonliving particles). The spectral shapes of a ph λ are not narrow band either [32] , so the effects of changes in pigment concentrations (chlorophyll-a or accessory pigments) on the spectral R rs λ are also broadband. These facts form the basis for why the R rs values highly covary between neighboring bands with narrow spectral distances. The same reasoning also applies to optically shallow waters where light reflected by the bottom contributes to R rs , because the reflectance spectra of sand, coral reefs, and seagrass are all broadband [33] . Measurements with hyperspectral resolution thus generally provide redundant information instead of independent spectral signal.
For wavelengths around 600 nm, r Δλ is always lower than that at other wavelengths. This is because a w quickly increases from ∼0.12 m −1 between 550 and 600 nm to ∼0.25 m −1 between 600 and 640 nm. This leads to a transparent window for wavelengths <600 nm for clear oceanic waters. Consequently, Fig. 4 . Data with extremely high R rs (shallow and bright sandy bottoms; solid black symbol with blue-dashed line) excluded in the spectral interdependence analysis. Also shown are the reconstructed hyperspectral data (open green symbol) using multispectral data. Solid red symbol, band locations used to reconstruct hyperspectral R rs . Fig. 5 . Correlation coefficient (r Δλ λ k ; λ l ) of R rs λ between neighboring bands for different spectral gaps, where the x axis represents λ l . For instance, the first black point represents r Δλ λ k ; λ l between R rs 400 and R rs 405 (λ k 400 nm and λ l 405 nm), the second black point represents r Δλ λ k ; λ l between R rs 405 and R rs 410, the first pink point represents r Δλ λ k ; λ l between R rs 400 and R rs 430, and the second pink point represents r Δλ λ k ; λ l between R rs 405 and R rs 435. Fig. 6 . Spectrum of the absorption coefficient of pure water (a w ), and typical spectral shapes of the absorption coefficients of phytoplankton pigments (a ph ) and the sum of detritus and gelbstoff (a dg ). The latter two are normalized at 440 nm.
when the bottom properties (e.g., bottom depth or albedo) change for optically shallow waters, R rs in the transparent window (λ < 600 nm) may sense the change while R rs λ > 600 nm may not, thus resulting in no or little correlation for R rs between λ < 600 nm and λ > 600 nm. In addition to this effect, because of the higher a w λ > 600 nm values, small changes in a ph and/or a dg will not be captured by R rs λ > 600 nm, thus resulting in reduced correlation for wavelengths around 600 nm. The same logic also applies to the spectral windows of ∼450 nm and ∼515 nm, where for clearer waters only R rs in the shorter wavelengths may sense changes in phytoplankton and/or gelbstoff, resulting in lower r Δλ for λ around 450 and 515 nm.
Reconstruction of Hyperspectral R rs
Because R rs highly covaries within narrow spectral windows, as demonstrated in Wernand et al. [14] , it may be possible to reconstruct hyperspectral R rs λ from multiband measurements. To evaluate the performance of such a reconstruction approach, R rs at 15 bands between 400 and 710 nm were used to reconstruct hyperspectral R rs λ between 400 and 700 nm through linear interpolation,
Here the superscript "rc" represents reconstruction.
In Figs. 4 and 7) , based on those proposed in Lee et al. [34] , except that 615 nm is changed to 605 nm. While the resulting R rc rs λ j is always hyperspectral, the performance of two types of R rs λ i as inputs was evaluated: one with 1 nm bandwidth (R 1−nm rs λ i ) and the other with 10 nm bandwidth (R 10−nm rs λ i ). This is because ocean color satellite sensors (e.g., MODIS) are often designed to have a 10 nm bandwidth to ensure adequate signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) [3, 35] . As an approximation, R 10−nm rs λ i was calculated from the hyperspectral data by spectral binning. For instance, 
415, and R
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420; and so on. This scheme basically assumes that measurements of the three nearby 1 nm bands provide equivalent spectral information that would be measured by a 10 nm band. When R 10−nm rs λ i is used as input, the shortest band becomes 405 nm, a result of the three-band binning.
K ij are linear scaling coefficients between R rs λ i and R rs λ j , and they were derived by minimizing the difference between the measured hyperspectral R rs (R m rs λ j ) and the reconstructed hyperspectral R rs (R rc rs λ j ). These coefficients are slightly different when using R 1−nm rs λ i and R 10−nm rs λ i as the inputs of Eq. (5), and are provided as supplemental materials to Applied Optics or can be obtained from the authors. As an example, Fig. 7 shows a comparison between R rc rs λ j (using R 1−nm rs λ i as inputs) and the measured R rs λ j for four randomly selected stations of relatively clear waters R rs 440∕R rs 550 > 1.0, where the agreement is nearly perfect (i.e., they cannot be distinguished visually). For the five stations with extremely high R rs values shown in Fig. 4 , the reconstructed R rc rs λ j also match the measured hyperspectral R rs excellently. Note that the K ij values used in reconstructing the five R rs spectra were derived without these spectra; thus the results actually represent an independent validation. Further, for each band, Fig. 8(a) shows the correlation coefficient between R m rs λ j and R rc rs λ j , with Fig. 8(b) showing the percentage difference (ratio of average of the absolute difference to the average of R m rs λ j between R m rs λ j and R rc rs λ j calculated for this dataset. For every spectral band, the percentage difference is generally less than 1%, with a correlation coefficient close to 1.0. These results demonstrate that the reconstructed R rs spectra, regardless of the bandwidth used in the inputs (R 1−nm rs λ i or R 10−nm rs λ i ), match the measured R rs spectra nearly exactly. More importantly, the differences are smaller than uncertainties in the field-measured R rs [36, 37] , and much smaller than those from the satellite in situ comparisons [38] .
To further highlight the agreement between measured and reconstructed hyperspectral R rs λ, Fig. 9 shows the mean absolute error (MAE) between R m rs and R rc rs for each band, calculated as
The MAE Rrs λ j values are generally <0.00003 sr
for all bands, approaching the noise level of the MODIS instrument [39] . In addition, for the bluegreen bands this error is about a factor of 10 smaller than the R rs uncertainties estimated from MODISAqua radiometric products over clear oceanic waters ([Chl] ∼0.1 mg m −3 , red dots in Fig. 9 ), which are around 0.0004 sr −1 in the blue-green domain [39, 40] . In addition, it is found that there are just three stations having reconstructed R rs with errors exceeding MODIS-derived uncertainties (0.0004 sr −1 ) at a band. These results strongly suggest that the reconstructed hyperspectral R rs λ data from multiband measurements, even with a 10 nm bandwidth in the multiband measurements, have negligible errors from the reconstruction as compared with R rs uncertainties from satellite measurements.
The above results also suggest that it may be possible to reduce the number of bands in the reconstruction scheme as long as the resulting errors are tolerable. The determination of such optimal bands for a satellite sensor, however, is beyond the scope of this study as the error in the R rs product deemed to be acceptable is subjective and yet to be defined. However, as a test, we applied the five-band system proposed by Wernand et al. [14] to reconstruct hyperspectral R rs λ. Figure 10(a) shows the MAE Rrs λ j of the reconstructed hyperspectral R rs λ when five (410, 495, 555, 620, and 670 nm) 10 nm bands R rs were used, while Fig. 10(b) presents for each band the percentage of stations in which the reconstructed R rs had an absolute error >0.0004 sr −1 . In this case, the MAE Rrs λ j is still much smaller than MODIS-Aqua R rs uncertainties over the South Pacific, but 5%-10% of the stations with reconstructed R rs having errors >0.0004 sr −1 in the visible domain. These results suggest that measurements with five bands may not be adequate for some aquatic environments to reconstruct hyperspectral R rs λ with sufficient accuracy.
The reconstructed R rs data show slightly larger errors around 600 and 685 nm than in other wavelengths. This is due to the fact that (1) R rs is not a linear function between spectral bands (also see discussions above), and (2) R rs around 685 nm includes contributions from chlorophyll-a fluorescence [41, 42] . The larger errors in these spectral windows could be easily reduced if a nonlinear interpolation method, such as using a Gaussian function for chlorophyll-a fluorescence [41] , is used in the reconstruction scheme.
Implication to Ocean Color Satellite Sensors
Since the launch of the proof-of-concept CZCS ocean color instrument to observe the global oceans, there has long been a desire to have a satellite sensor with hyperspectral capabilities. Because the atmosphere contributes ∼80% or more of the total signal measured at the satellite altitude [17] , a satellite sensor must have adequate SNR, in addition to robust calibration and processing algorithms, for the observation and derivation of water constituents [3, 35] . SNR depends on many factors and can be generally expressed as
Here A is the pixel size, Δt is the integration time, and δλ is the bandwidth for a specific band. For Sun-synchronize satellites, Δt is small. Then, to ensure high SNR, a sensor must have either large pixel size (A) (e.g., 1.1 km nominal spatial resolution for SeaWiFS and MODIS) or wide bandwidth (δλ) (e.g., 50-100 nm for Landsat). In general, δλ cannot be pushed too wide, for otherwise the sensor will lose its capability to detect the spectral features of desired targets [43] . On the other hand, δλ cannot be too narrow either (at least from the current technology), for otherwise either A or Δt will have to be increased in order to maintain adequate SNR. At present, the generally recommended δλ is 10 nm for the observation of biogeochemical properties in the oceans [3] . For a sensor on a geostationary satellite, as the sensor can stare at the desired pixels, Δt can be longer than that of a Sun-synchronize satellite sensor [44, 45] , so that A can be smaller (e.g., 250 m × 250 m) while keeping δλ as 10 nm. However, in practice Δt cannot exceed a certain limit, for otherwise the satellite can only measure a small area instead of the full Earth disk. Separately, if δλ is kept at 10 nm, there will be strong overlapping between adjacent bands if it is sampled at every 5 nm, thus not producing independent spectral measurements at each band.
Furthermore, because the water-leaving radiance has to pass through the entire atmosphere before being detected by a satellite sensor, it is critical to properly remove the effects due to gas absorption and scattering (i.e., atmospheric correction [17] ). Figure 11 shows the spectral features associated with several major absorbing gases in the atmosphere, with data taken from the moderate resolution transmission model (MODTRAN). In the 400-700 nm range, even if the absorption effects due to ozone (O 3 ) could be adequately addressed as with the current ocean color data processing using near realtime O 3 measurements, the absorption effects from water vapor (H 2 O) and nitrogen (N 2 ) do vary and are difficult to be corrected accurately [17, 46, 47] . Thus, it is better to avoid such spectral windows if concurrent and accurate measurements of H 2 O and N 2 are not available [3] . In view of the above, it appears easier to obtain reliable hyperspectral data that meet the requirements of SNR, the impact of gaseous absorption effects, and the storage and processing of a large volume of satellite data with a multiband senor.
Separately, although all hyperspectral R rs λ can be reproduced successfully from multiband measurements, as demonstrated above with a library of R rs λ covering an extensive range of the natural aquatic environment, we do recognize that additional cases including floating vegetation, such as Trichodesmium, pelagic Sargassum spp., or the green macroalgae Ulva prolifera are not addressed in the study. However, these represent very special cases of algal blooms that can often be easily recognized by multiband measurements (e.g., Gower et al. [48] and Hu et al. [49, 50] ).
Conclusion
The analyses of an extensive hyperspectral R rs λ dataset covering a wide range of aquatic environments further highlight that R rs of the neighboring bands are highly correlated, and the correlation coefficients are greater than 0.99 for band gaps ≤10 nm. This is because the absorption and scattering effects of the OACs are all broadband, so that the changes of R rs in one band are associated with the changes of R rs in adjacent bands. It is also found that in situ hyperspectral R rs λ data (400-700 nm with a 5 nm resolution) can be reconstructed nearly perfectly (percentage difference < ∼ 1%) from predetermined 15-band R rs measurements at 10 nm bandwidth. The errors in the reconstructed R rs λ data are much smaller than uncertainties in the satellite-derived R rs λ. Considering the difficulty to accurately remove gas absorption effects if a satellite sensor takes hyperspectral measurements, the effectiveness of the reconstruction suggests that it is practical to obtain hyperspectral R rs λ data from multiband measurements that avoid the gas absorption bands. Even if a robust hyperspectral atmospheric correction at sensor level can be developed in the future, the superb reconstruction results also indicate an effective scheme to sample hyperspectral data to a few optimized bands for efficient data processing and storage for handling a large volume of satellite-based global hyperspectral measurements.
